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1. Summary

This dissertation examines the use of Digital Direct Marketing (DDM) by German premium
wineries in order to assess the future potential of this sales and marketing strategy.
Over the course of the last decade, e-commerce has experienced dynamic growth in the
German retail sector. There is, nevertheless, little research available on how premium
wineries have adapted to the new challenges of digital marketing and sales. This is surprising
as direct winery-to-consumer sales (mostly traditional ex-cellar) have historically made up
almost half of the turnover of premium wineries.
The aim of this dissertation is to increase the understanding of how DDM is being used by
wineries and to explore which marketing and sales strategies are more likely to have a
positive effect on turnover and cost. A number of obstacles for wineries were identified and
recommendations were made on how wineries might address these obstacles.
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2. Introduction
Given the dynamic growth of online sales in the German market generally, it is important to
consider new opportunities opening for premium wineries through Digital Direct Marketing
(DDM). There is currently very little research available on this topic that could offer advice
on overcoming the obstacles as well as taking advantage of the opportunities the internet has
to offer to premium wineries selling direct.
DDM could offer several opportunities to German wineries; for example, allowing them to
connect to a larger group of consumers (as opposed to traditional marketing to local residents
and tourists), and/or potentially reducing cost by automating the order process, decreasing
postage for newsletters or sinking expenses for trade fair exhibitions. It could also allow them
to gain market share in the rapidly growing online market vis-à-vis traditional retailers.
Pre-dating the internet by far, traditional cellar-door direct marketing has a long history in the
German market. As a group, premium and non-premium wineries and cooperatives achieve
25% (€1.6 billion) of the annual German retail turnover through ex-cellar sales (Deutsches
Weininstitut, 2014).
Digital marketing is a more recent development, enabled in the 1990s when the creation of
the World Wide Web, the invention of the first graphic web browsers and the availability of
affordable computers made it possible for a wide audience to access the internet (Stone,
2013). It was not long thereafter that the first e-retailers saw an opportunity to reach
customers through the internet and to deliver their goods via an online order directly to
consumers’ doorsteps.
The first online retailers, regardless of sector, faced many obstacles. They had to deal with
slow internet connections, hesitancy by consumers and the lack of a strong legal
infrastructure (Stone, 2013). They also struggled with an inefficient payment and logistics
setup (Stone, 2013). Some online retailers managed to overcome these obstacles and
companies like Amazon and OTTO GmbH today each generate more than a billion euros in
e-commerce turnover in Germany (Späth, 2014).
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Not all categories have performed well in the online environment. While food and beverage
is the biggest overall retail category in Germany, generating almost half (47%) of all retail
sales, it also has the lowest rate of online penetration1 at 0.2% of all sales (Handelsverband
Deutschland, 2013) as customers appear less inclined to buy fresh produce online (KPMG,
2014).
However the food and beverage category includes a large number of products and not all of
these products have such a low online penetration. Wine appears to be overperforming in this
category in Germany with an online penetration estimated at 5% (Dr Szolnoki, 2014
Interview). A survey by the newspaper Die Welt showed that almost a quarter of German
consumers have ordered wine online (Dierig, 2014), making it the second most frequently
ordered product from the food and beverage category after sweets.
The aim of this dissertation is to examine the use of DDM by premium wineries in Germany
and to analyse the potential of this sales and marketing strategy by answering the following
key questions:


Who uses DDM and how?



Which segments of premium producers are most successful (overall sales and/or
growth in sales) with DDM and why?



What are the most important practices or factors contributing to success?



What are the biggest obstacles to success and how can they be overcome?

For the purpose of this dissertation DDM is defined as the electronic promotion and sale of
wine directly from the winery to the consumer (ex-cellar) using the internet. It includes the
use of websites, online shops, email, online advertisements and social media.
The dissertation focuses on premium wineries. These are defined as wineries rated with two
grapes or higher in the Gault & Millau WeinGuide 2013 (Payne, 2013) – the most widely
read wine guide in Germany. The dissertation is based on a survey that was sent out to all 436
premium wineries and semi-structured interviews with selected wineries, researchers and
members of the trade. Furthermore, winery websites, retailer wine lists, social media profiles
and the existing literature on this topic were reviewed and analysed.

1

Online penetration or the online penetration rate is the percentage of sales enacted online within a market or a
specific category.
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3. Methodology
Contact details, ratings, regions, vineyard size and production levels were collected for
premium wineries from the Gault & Millau WeinGuide (Payne, 2013) in preparation for the
subsequent research. An initial analysis of websites, online shops and use of social media was
conducted to gain a better understanding of the extent of DDM usage in Germany as well as
to select a subsample of wineries to interview. The initial research indicated that out of the
entire target population of 436 wineries, almost all of them (99.7%) sold directly to the
consumer and 98% had a website but not necessarily an online shop.
This suggested that the survey needed to accommodate two main groups of wineries:
1. A group that promotes and sells wine online (full DDM)
2. A group that only promotes wine online and has neither an online shop nor accepts
email orders
These two groups were further subdivided into wineries that use social media and wineries
that do not use it. The questionnaire was structured so that wineries from both groups and
subgroups could be accommodated via a skip pattern to facilitate data entry for the
respondents (see Figure 1).
Figure 1 Survey skip pattern architecture
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3.1 Semi-structured Interviews
An initial set of nineteen semi-structured interviews were completed in preparation for the
survey to collect qualitative data on the use of DDM as well as to test and refine survey
questions.
Industry experts such as Dr Dieter Hoffmann, head of the Economics Department of the
Research Centre of Geisenheim, and Dirk Würtz, a wine blogger and social media expert,
were also consulted.
In order to present a broad view of the market, a range of wineries was selected for the
preliminary interviews based on the size of the winery, region and use of DDM. Fourteen
wineries were interviewed in total, as well as two members of the trade, two social media
experts and two researchers from the Research Centre of Geisenheim (Appendix B).
Of the selected 14 wineries, 10 carried out some form of direct digital sales of which 7 had an
online shop; all but one winery had a website. This was in line with a previous study by the
Research Center in Geisenheim, which found that approximately 50% of German wineries
had an online shop (Dr Szolnoki, 2012).
The interviews were conducted over Skype and recorded to facilitate review and analysis.
The recordings were then transcribed in order to have a written record of the conversations.

3.2 Survey 2014
Primary data for this analysis was obtained through an online survey of 436 premium
wineries in Germany with an objective of 205 responses to achieve a 95% level of certainty.
A first draft of the proposed online survey was sent out in December 2013 to two wineries
and another pilot survey was sent out to 14 different wineries and experts from the industry in
February 2014. Respondents stated that data on sales and turnover was unlikely to be
provided by wineries, except as expressed as percentage figures or as a range. This feedback
was taken into consideration to ensure a high response rate. Range data on online sales as
well as on overall turnover was collected in order to be able to judge the performance of
online sales compared to offline channels.
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Online advertising in the form of Google AdWords, price comparison websites, banner ads
and pop-up windows was not used by any of the test respondents. This was also confirmed in
the interviews which led to the exclusion of this topic from the survey.
The survey was sent out to the entire target population using SurveyMonkey due to ease of
use and accuracy of data collection. Wineries that had difficulty filling out the survey on
SurveyMonkey were given the option of completing a Microsoft Word document or
answering the survey over the phone. This was requested by only one winery.
When the survey was taken offline in April 2014, more than half (221) of all premium
wineries had responded, which was above the desired target of 205. The data was coded and
combined with the previously collected information. Statistical tests were performed using
SPSS to determine representativeness of the sample (Appendix E) and correlations between
variables (Appendix F).

3.3 Search Engine Analysis
In order to supplement the survey data, the author also undertook a search engine analysis,
cataloguing search results for each participating winery’s name on Germany’s most widely
used search engine Google.de (Statista, 2014).
The ranking of each individual winery’s results on Google was analysed to determine the
ease of finding each winery using the most common search engine. Since search results can
be influenced by previous search history stored on web browsers, the cache of the author’s
browser was cleared ahead of time and an “Incognito” version of Mozilla Firefox (the most
common browser type in Germany) was used.
The winery names were entered into the search box and the position of the link to the
winery’s website was recorded as well as the position of the websites of merchants, social
media sites and other websites such as Gault & Millau and Wein-Plus2. Additionally the
following terms were searched to simulate a typical consumer search on Google: Wein
kaufen (English: buy wine), Wein bestellen (English: order wine), Wein online (English:
wine online) and Wein (English: wine) and the search page results were recorded.

2

Wein-Plus is an online wine platform.
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These search terms were amongst the most common key words for wine vendors on Google’s
AdWords platform (AdWords, 2014).
Google has four main areas where it displays the results (Lammenett, 2012):
1) The first three results on the top are paid advertisements related to the search query
2) Free of charge search results (“organic search results”) are displayed below the paid
advertisements
3) On the right hand side is an area that also shows paid advertisements
4) Occasionally paid advertisements are also shown at the bottom of the page
The results were categorised by their position and the link’s destination.

3.4 Analysis of Listings on Merchant Websites
Survey results showed that wineries fear that the use of online sales might impact their
chances of becoming listed by retailers. In particular, wineries mentioned price transparency
and/or price competition as a potential problem. In order to determine whether the wineries’
pricing strategy or online sales channel selection actually affects the likelihood of getting
listed by retailers, the following analysis was conducted.
The wine selections of the biggest online wine merchants (Handelsverband Deutschland,
2013) and the biggest wine retail chains (Jung, 2009) were searched for listings of premium
wineries. The number of listings per winery was recorded and the data was subsequently
compared with the pricing strategy and online sales strategy of each winery.
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4. Research Results and Analysis

4.1 The German Online Market for Wine
The online retail market in Germany is very dynamic and has achieved double digit growth in
eight out of the last ten years while overall retail sales have shown little growth (see Figure
2). The volume of online sales has more than doubled during this period to reach €38.7
billion in 2014, or 9% of all retail sales. This development does not show signs of slowing
down – the growth rate has accelerated further since 2010 – requiring retailers and direct
marketers to adapt to this changing landscape to keep or grow their market share.
Figure 2 German online retail sales growth vs. overall retail sales growth in per cent from 2005 to 2014

(Handelsverband Deutschland, 2014)
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The category that has adapted most successfully to e-commerce in Germany, measured in
online penetration, is books & media (Handelsverband Deutschland, 2013). Toys & games,
electronics & computers and clothes & shoes follow. This variety of goods sold online
suggests that consumers are open to buying a diverse set of products online.
Figure 3 illustrates that the food and beverage sector is the biggest retailer sector in Germany.
However, it shows a very low online sales penetration of 0.2%. Studies indicate that the main
reasons why customers do not want to buy groceries online are their unwillingness to pay
delivery charges, particularly for everyday purchases, and concerns about the quality of
perishable products as they are unable to inspect the items before purchasing (KPMG, 2014).
Figure 3 Comparison of total sales, online penetration and compound annual growth rates (CAGR) for
selected product categories in the German market. Sales and penetration numbers from 2012, CAGRs are
based on growth rates between 2010-2012

(Handelsverband Deutschland, 2013)

Wine appears to be overperforming in the food and beverage category in terms of online
penetration. Industry experts estimate that 5% of wine sales are conducted over the internet
(Dr Szolnoki, 2015 Interview). Wine online sales also appear to be growing at a faster rate
than the food and beverage sector with a growth rate of 30% on average in 2012
(Scheuermann, 2013). Meanwhile, total German wine retail turnover as a whole only grew by
0.6% in 2012 (Deutsches Weininstitut, 2014). Because of the difference in growth rates,
industry experts estimate that the share of online wine sales in Germany will reach 20% in the
future (Lebensmittel Zeitung, 2014).
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The potential for online wine sales is furthermore supported by a ranking of the 17 biggest
online retailers in the food and beverage sector. The results reveal that five are specialised
wine shops (see Figure 4). Moreover, ten of the top 17 food and beverage retailers sell wine
as part of their offering (Handelsverband Deutschland, 2013).
Figure 4 The 17 most successful online retailers in the food and beverage sector (excluding generalists
with more than five different product categories such as Amazon, OTTO and Plus)

(Handelsverband Deutschland, 2013)

Summary: Wine appears to outperform the online market as a whole in terms of annual
growth in Germany and almost a third of the biggest online food and beverage retailers are
wine merchants. This indicates that there is a growing market with further potential for wine
online.
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4.2 Ex-cellar Sales for Premium Wineries in Germany
German wineries in general have a strong domestic market for their wines, with 46% of their
production sold in Germany (Deutsches Weininstitut, 2014). Germany is the fourth biggest
wine market and the 10th largest wine producer in the world.
Ex-cellar sales play a very important role in Germany as Figure 5 shows. A quarter of the
value of retail sales is generated by wineries selling directly to consumers. Ex-cellar sales
have a bigger off-premise market share than wine shops or supermarkets; only discounters
sell more in this segment in terms of value.
Figure 5 The overall wine market and the breakdown of sales channels for wine in Germany3

(Deutsches Weininstitut, 2014)

3

Sparkling wine sales are listed separately from retail sales in the official German statistics.
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The 436 premium wineries represent a small segment of the German market. Premium
wineries are bigger in terms of vineyard size and bottle production and their per bottle price is
also more than four times as high as the German winery average as shown in Figure 6.
Figure 6 Comparison between premium and average wineries in Germany

(Appendix C), (Dr Mend, 2013), (Deutsches Weininstitut, 2014)

The survey showed that the average premium winery generates 45% of its turnover, or on
average €675,000, through on- and offline ex-cellar sales, emphasising the importance of this
sales channel. In the semi-structured interviews, Fürst explained that direct sales are vital for
his winery as they are more profitable (allowing him to keep the margin the retailer would
normally get) and they allow the winery to build strong relationships with customers (Fürst,
2014, Interview). It is, however, unclear whether all transaction costs such as running the
winery shop and packaging individual orders as opposed to large orders have been accounted
for in this calculation.
The survey showed that, although premium wineries make almost half of their turnover
through direct sales, they spend less than six hours per week on all marketing activities
combined and only one hour per week on online marketing (Appendix C). This suggests a
lack of specialised marketing staff, which is further confirmed by the feedback from the
survey. Most respondents were general managers and half of them (52%) stated that their
area of responsibility included all business areas and not 'just' general management. Only a
quarter stated that they were mainly responsible for general management and only 8% replied
that their main area of expertise was marketing (Appendix C).
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Summary: Premium wineries, while relatively small in number, have a higher turnover,
higher production volumes and a higher per bottle price than the average German winery. Excellar sales play an important role for premium wineries as they represent almost half of
premium winery turnover - even though wineries spend little time on marketing and rarely
have specialised marketing staff. While ex-cellar sales appear more profitable to some
wineries, there is no reliable data to ascertain whether the bigger sales margin achieved in excellar sales makes up for added marketing and administrative costs of this channel.
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4.3 Ex-cellar Customers
Marketing is about identifying and meeting human and social needs (Kotler, 2012). It is
therefore important for wineries to look at the characteristics and needs of their currently
most important customer segment – the ex-cellar customers. Changes in consumer behaviour,
particularly of younger generations, suggest that wineries might have to supplement or
replace their aging ex-cellar clientele with customers from other segments.
Consumers in the German market were segmented according to their preferred wine sales
channel by a study at the University of Geisenheim (Dr Szolnoki, 2014). The following three
segments were identified as “premium” customers by Szolnoki due to their higher level of per
bottle spending:
1. Ex-cellar customers (consumers who buy mainly directly at the winery)
2. Wine shop customers (consumers who buy mainly at specialised wine retailers)
3. Multi-channel customers (consumers who do not have a strong loyalty to any specific
channel and buy from a variety of different sources)
The data in Figure 7 shows that the ex-cellar consumer segment in Germany is small but
valuable as it represents one of the highest levels of consumption by value. Wine shop and
multi-channel customers, however, spend more on a bottle of wine. Ex-cellar customers,
furthermore, are a particularly loyal group as they make 87% of their wine purchases in terms
of value directly at a winery. Fürst explained in the interviews that the loyalty of his ex-cellar
customers is one of the main reasons why he is trying to increase direct sales (Fürst, 2014,
Interview).
Figure 7 Comparison of German wine consumer categories by purchasing behaviour

(Dr Szolnoki, 2014)
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The downside of selling ex-cellar has historically been geographic barriers to selling and
distributing wine within Germany. Ex-cellar customers are therefore mainly clustered around
the German wine growing regions, with 65% of ex-cellar customers concentrated in
southwestern Germany. This is far away from the bigger cities such as Hamburg, Berlin and
the Ruhr region where a large share of the premium wine customers are based (Dr Szolnoki,
2014). Other downsides include the added marketing costs and the costs of running a shop
from the cellar doorstep (Greiner, 2014, Interview).
Relying on ex-cellar customers for the future might be a short-sighted decision as highlighted
in Figure 8. Interestingly, more than half of ex-cellar buyers are over 65, i.e. from the oldest
consumer segment. The share of customers under 50 years of age is far higher in all other
categories, suggesting that consumer behaviour of younger buyers may have shifted away
from buying loyally at a winery’s cellar to buying wine at specialty shops or buying from
multiple sources (including online), as the multi-channel customers do.
Figure 8 Age distribution of premium customers in per cent

(Dr Szolnoki, 2014)
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This trend was confirmed by Szolnoki from the Research Centre in Geisenheim who stated
that ex-cellar customers are “dying out”. He said that they are likely to be replaced by multichannel customers and that e-commerce is one of the opportunities to reach this category (Dr
Szolnoki, 2015 Interview).
Multi-channel customers are an opportunity as they are younger and represent the biggest
market segment in terms of value and in terms of volume. They already make a third of their
purchases directly at wineries (see Figure 7) and have by far the highest income of all
consumer groups in the study (Dr Szolnoki, 2014). They are, however, more spread out
across Germany and are therefore less likely to visit a winery (Dr Szolnoki, 2014). The fact
that they are already the segment with the highest share of online purchases might make it
easier for wineries to reach them online according to Szolnoki (Dr Szolnoki, 2015 Interview).
Summary: Currently ex-cellar customers are a valuable segment for premium wineries,
particularly due to their loyalty to this sales channel. They, however, represent a risk of
demographic decline. Wineries might, therefore, benefit from looking at other consumer
groups to replace the dwindling group of aging ex-cellar customers over time, for example,
the large group of multi-channel customers might be attractive. They are younger, wealthier
and prepared to spend more on wine than ex-cellar customers. They are also the group of
customers with the next highest affinity for ex-cellar sales. They are, however, not always
located in geographic vicinity to the wine-growing regions and wineries will need to find new
ways to reach them. DDM could be a potential solution.
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4.4 Online Marketing
Figure 9 shows the most important ways German consumers access an online commerce site
generally. The two most important avenues here involve search engines such as Google. The
other important avenues include price comparison websites and email marketing. Paid
advertisements, vouchers and, in particular, social media appear less productive.
Figure 9 Most important avenues used by German consumers to access an online shop in per cent

(PwC, 2012)

During the interviews for this study it became clear that buying Google AdWords4, banner
ads, using price comparison websites or using any other paid online advertisement are all
uncommon amongst premium wineries. None of the interviewed wineries were currently
using any of these practices and a subsequent analysis of Google search results confirmed
that only a few wineries spend money on Google AdWords (see chapter 4.4.1). The main
reasons given in the interviews were that respondents were not prepared to pay for
advertising online (Melsheimer, 2014, Interview) and that they did not know how these
methods worked (Haidle, 2014, Interview). The survey results further showed that wineries
spend less than one hour per week on online marketing in general (Appendix C).

4

Google AdWords is an advertisement method, where search query related ads are placed above, below or
besides the search results on Google’s website (Google.com, 2015).
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Yet email marketing in the form of marketing emails and newsletters is widely practiced with
more than three quarters (77%) of premium wineries using this method. The usage of social
media is also widespread as more than half (57%) of all premium wineries use at least one
social website.
The data in Figure 9 calls into question whether wineries have a well thought through online
marketing strategy in place as the large majority do not use the most important online
marketing tools.
Summary: Premium wineries spend little time on online marketing and they do not use the
most important methods apart from email marketing. They engage in online marketing
activities mainly if they are free of charge (for example social media but also email
marketing). The low level of online marketing efforts might put wineries at a competitive
disadvantage versus online wine retailers who are growing quickly in the e-commerce space
and are putting more effort into online marketing than wineries currently are.
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4.4.1 Search Engine Marketing
As discussed in the previous chapter, search engines are the most important avenues used by
German consumers to access an online shop. As we will see below, it does not appear,
however, that premium wineries are actively boosting their positioning amongst the search
results by taking advantage of paid advertising or search optimization strategies. Many wine
retailers, in contrast, are.
To be listed at the top of the search results page is of great value as the first result is more
than twice as likely to become clicked by a customer compared to the second (see Figure 10).
The chances of links further down the list being clicked decreases significantly. The two
main options for improving the positioning of search results on Google are search engine
optimisation and Google AdWords advertisements (Lammenett, 2012).
The use of search engine optimisation increases the number of search matches by having
coupled several relevant words to the searched site, making at least one of the words or
combination of words more likely to appear in the organic (i.e. non-paid) search results for
related searches (Lammenett, 2012). Purchasing specific ad words through Google AdWords
allows marketers to improve their position by appearing amongst the paid listing located
above, below or to the right of the organic search results (von Bischopinck, 2009).
Figure 10 Click through rates5 in per cent by result’s position on Google’s search results pages

(Caphyon, 2014)

5

Click through rate is the share of impressions that result in a click for a website (Caphyon, 2014).
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Searches of winery names conducted for this study on Google confirmed that wineries rarely
purchase AdWords. When searching for the name of each of the survey respondents (n=221),
the result showed that only one winery bought Google AdWords for their own name. The link
to a winery’s website appeared on average as the second organic search result, with others
appearing as the more desirable first result. The wineries’ main competitors for the first
position were wine retailers who appeared first in 27% of the searches. As such, wineries are,
as a group, using search engine optimisation less successfully than wine retailers.
The type of search described above would only be relevant for customers searching for a
specific winery. Customers interested in buying wine would however likely use different
terms. When searching for (1.)"buy wine", (2.)"order wine", (3.) "wine online" or (4.) "wine"
(all search terms were used in their German translation) only 5% of the overall results on the
first page of Google were links to the website of a winery as shown in Figure 11. The
majority of the search results were links to retailer wine shops.
Figure 11 Percentage of links to retail wine shops, wineries and other websites on Google’s first search
result page for the terms 1."buy wine", 2."order wine", 3. "wine online" or 4. "wine"

(Results from Search Engine Analysis - see 3.3)

Summary: The data indicates that premium wineries put little effort into search engine
optimisation or Google AdWords while wine retailers do. It is therefore more difficult for
wineries to acquire new customers through the results page of Google as customers must
search for a specific winery in order to find their website. Even then, they only appear as the
second organic result on average, giving wine retailers the competitive edge.
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4.4.2 Email Marketing
Survey data for this dissertation showed that email marketing is the online marketing method
most premium wineries feel comfortable with. It is used by 77% of respondents and half
(54%) of them stated that their staff is capable of using email for marketing purposes. It is
also one of the most important online marketing methods in general; 57% of German
consumers said that marketing emails made them visit an online shop (PwC, 2012).
The data in Figure 12 indicates that wineries do not take full advantage of email marketing
despite their experience with the practice. The majority collect email addresses at the winery
but they do not all take advantage of other opportunities to expand their mailing list. While
collecting email addresses online seems logical, as the electronic “visitor” has already shown
interest in the winery’s website, it is used by less than half of all wineries. Surprisingly, 13%
of all wineries do not collect email addresses at all.
Figure 12 Occasions when premium wineries collect email addresses from consumers in per cent

(Appendix C)

Wine retailers appear to be more successful when collecting email addresses; online wine
retailer Wine in Black collects 10,000 new email addresses per month (Stüber, 2014) and
wine chain Jacques Wein-Depot has an address base of 1.3 million customers (Hawesko,
2014). These figures compare to an average mailing list size in this study’s premium winery
survey of 1,600 addresses.
Sending emails is an inexpensive way of reaching out to customers but many wineries
continue to be active postal mailers. Almost half (43%) of the respondents stated that they
send out the same number of postal letters as they historically have, as they believe many
older customers still expect to be given information and sales offers by post (Dautel, 2014,
Interview).
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Thirty-one per cent of premium wineries stated that they have reduced the number of postal
mailings because they use email (Appendix C). On the basis of the average mailing list of
1,600 contacts, German postage costs for a letter of €0.62 and a frequency of two letters per
annum, wineries could save €2,000 per annum on postage alone by replacing letters with
emails.
There is further potential upside of using email marketing as the survey data shows
correlations between frequency of promotional emails and share of online turnover6 as well
as growth of overall turnover7. Wineries that send out at least four emails per annum generate
33% more online turnover than the average premium winery (Appendix C). These results
appear logical as more advertisements often lead to an increase in sales.
However, the frequency of email advertising by premium wineries is low compared to retailers,
which suggests that wineries might be at a disadvantage. Long term analysis by the author,
after signing up for the mailing list of the five biggest online wine merchants (Handelsverband
Deutschland, 2013) showed that their frequency of mailings is far higher than wineries’. The
average premium winery sends out three marketing emails per annum. The biggest German
wine retail chain, Jacques Wein-Depot, by contrast, sends out 30 emails per annum and German
online wine retailer Wine in Black sends an email every day to their customer base.
Frequency of emails is not the only factor for success. The number of relevant email
addresses in the mailing list is also important as statistical tests showed a positive correlation
between the size of the list and online sales8. Premium wineries, with a mailing list
containing over 1,600 recipients generate 33% more online turnover than the average
premium winery (Appendix C).
Another critical factor for the success of email marketing is the quality of the content
according to online marketing expert Erwin Lammenett: The response rate, measured in
clicks through to the online shop, will increase with a higher frequency of email messages
only if the quality is consistently high (Lammenett, 2012). Wineries that can create original
content may have an advantage in attracting customers.

6

Coefficient 0.161, Sig. (2-tailed) 0.029
Coefficient 0.187, Sig. (2-tailed) 0.024
8 Coefficient 0.139, Sig. (2-tailed) 0.055
7
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Summary: The data shows that email marketing is used widely by wineries. This form of
marketing appears to have a positive impact on sales and it is cheaper than sending out postal
letters. Wineries, however, do not appear to take full advantage of this marketing strategy as
they do not always actively collect email addresses and send out email advertisements
comparatively less frequently than leading retailers.
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4.4.3 Social Media Marketing
Social media activity for premium wineries is primarily limited to Facebook, which is used
by 56% of all wineries and 97% of those wineries who use social media, as shown in Figure
13. Almost half of the wineries, however, do not use social media at all. The main reasons for
not using social media are the lack of time (57%) and the uncertainty of whether it leads to
sales (44%) (Appendix C). Both reasons appear to be valid upon closer inspection.
Figure 13 Usage of social media applications by premium wineries in per cent

(Appendix C)

As we have seen in Figure 9, social media has a low success rate in directing customers to an
online shop. Yet the premium wineries surveyed ranked it the second most widely used
online marketing method after email marketing. The interviews suggested that this was
mainly because social media is free to use (Melsheimer, 2014, Interview) and because
wineries already understand how to use it (Haidle, 2014, Interview).
Setting up a social media presence is free but maintaining the site and drawing attention to it
by posting interesting content is time consuming (Würtz, 2014, Interview). Wineries who
update their Facebook page more than once a week state that they spend on average 2.5 hours
per week on social media marketing. This adds up to €2,896 in salary per annum, based on an
average salary for this sector of €22.20/hr. (Dr Mend, 2013). While this number may not
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seem large, it amounts to almost 5% of the total non-owner and non-seasonal labour costs of
an average winery according to a recent study (Dr Mend, 2013).9
In order to increase the number of profile ‘likes’10 on Facebook, it is necessary to dedicate
considerable time and effort as illustrated in Figure 14. When users like a page, they will see
marketing messages from that winery in their newsfeed, which is crucial in order to reach a
maximum of potential customers (Facebook, 2015). Statistical tests with data from the survey
showed a correlation between the frequency of updates on Facebook and the number of 'likes'
each winery receives11. Only the wineries that post frequently reach a wider audience for
their marketing message.
Figure 14 Comparison of the frequency of Facebook profile updates by premium wineries and the
number of their Facebook profile page ‘likes’

(Appendix C)

9

The labour cost is based on a long term study by the Research Center in Geisenheim on German wineries in
general. Average non-owner and non-seasonal labour cost of an average winery was € 62,094 pa.
10
In this dissertation the term “like” refers to liking a winery’s Facebook page (formally known as becoming a
fan”) as opposed to liking an individual post.
11 Coefficient 0.891, Sig. (2-tailed) 0.000
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Statistical tests showed no direct correlation between online sales and usage of social media.
A reason for the lack of a connection between social media success and online sales might be
that wineries do not reach the right customers on Facebook. There is a strong age difference
between the group of consumers that normally buy direct from wineries and the average
Facebook user, as Figure 15 shows. Seventy-six per cent of ex-cellar customers are over 50.
Facebook users are much younger as only every 15th user is aged 55 and older.
Figure 15 Age distribution of German Facebook users and ex-cellar customers in per cent

(Statista, 2015), (Dr Szolnoki, 2014)

The absence of a connection between online sales and social media might also be a reason
why many larger wine retailers have been slow to start using Facebook. Germany’s largest
wine retailer Hawesko, for example, started selling wine online in the mid-1990s but they
only set up a Facebook profile at the end of 2011 (Hawesko, 2013).
Summary: Social media, or more particularly Facebook, is one of the most commonly used
online marketing methods for premium wineries but also appears to be one of the least
effective avenues to a winery’s online shop. This study could not identify a correlation
between online sales and social media usage. This might be because wineries struggle to
reach their more mature customer base on Facebook, which is mainly used by younger
consumers.
Facebook might be useful as a tool to communicate with customers but a large proportion of
premium wineries do not update their account frequently enough to generate followers.
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4.5 Turnover of Online Sales
There is a strong sentiment amongst German premium wineries that e-commerce is growing
in importance. Ninety-seven per cent of premium wineries selling online believe that online
sales will gain in importance in the future. However, as we will see below, the online sales
strategy of most premium wineries lacks focus and most do not attempt to automate the sales
process as much as they could.
The results in Figure 16 show that 86% of the respondents use online sales tools. Almost all
of them - eighty-four per cent of all wineries - use either email sales alone or as one of their
online sales channels making email sales the most widely used online sales tool ahead of
online shops which are only used by 45%.
An email sale is conducted after the customer has seen the winery’s price list on the website
or requested it from the winery. The customer then places an order to the winery via email.
Online shop sales are a more automated sales technique. The customer can put items into a
virtual shopping cart and enter the required information into the online shop system before
confirming the order that is then processed automatically.
The vast majority of premium wineries with an online shop also accept orders via email while
only 2% of premium wineries use their online shop as their exclusive vehicle for e-commerce
sales. In contrast, the biggest German online retailers in general (Späth, 2014) as well as all
of the biggest online wine retailers (PwC, 2012) focus their online sales efforts on their online
shop. Specifically, research by the author showed that the websites of the five biggest online
wine retailers (Handelsverband Deutschland, 2013) had no facility to request price lists
and/or order via email, implying that email sales are an unusual type of sales channel in
German e-commerce generally.
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Figure 16 Usage of different channels for online sales by premium wineries in per cent

(Appendix C)

Figure 17 shows that the first premium winery from the pool of respondents set up its online
shop in 1999. This is early considering that Amazon only started their German business in 1998
(Stone, 2013). The rate of premium wineries that have set up new online shops has notably
accelerated since 2005.
Figure 17 Number of new online shops set up by premium wineries from 1999 to 2014

(Appendix C)
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While premium wineries started selling online early, they appear to have fallen behind the
market in terms of growth as Figure 18 demonstrates. Premium wineries currently have an
above average online penetration compared to the wine retail market but show a lower level
of turnover growth. Overall online retail sales grew almost twice as fast as premium wineries’
online sales. Wine retailers have performed even better, growing by an average of 30% in
2012 alone according to an industry survey (Scheuermann, 2013)12. This suggests that
wineries are underachieving in terms of online sales growth and are therefore losing market
share to retailers.
Figure 18 Turnover, online penetration and online sales growth comparison among premium wineries,
wine retailers and the overall German retail market

(Handelsverband Deutschland, 2013), (Deutsches Weininstitut, 2014), (Appendix C), (Scheuermann, 2013)

Interestingly, wineries that are successful selling online also show a bigger increase in total
turnover13. The group of wineries that shows an increase of 15% or more in online sales also
shows an increase in overall turnover of 12%, while the average growth in turnover (on- and
offline) of all wineries selling online is 9.5% (Appendix C). The difference of 2.5 percentage
points means a net average difference in turnover of €37,500 between the group with strong
online growth and the remainder (Appendix C).
Importantly, it suggests that online sales growth is more than making up for any
‘cannibalisation’ of non-online sales, as statistical tests confirmed a correlation between the
growth in online sales and offline sales14. This is in line with research done by
12

Data on online retail sales growth was collected in ranges to ensure a high response rate in the survey
conducted by Scheuermann. An average of 30% of the 20-40% growth rate from the study was taken for the
purpose of this dissertation.
13
Turnover for wineries is influenced by the yields in a given year. The turnover growth numbers are based on
the sales years 2012 and 2013, which are the years when the vintages 2011 and 2012 were mainly sold. The
quantity of Qualitäts- and Prädikatswein dropped by 3% from 2011 to 2012 (Deutsches Weininstitut, 2014). It
can therefore be assumed that the variation in production levels influences the growth slightly to the negative.
14 Coefficient 0.324, Sig. (2-tailed) 0.006
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PricewaterhouseCoopers showing that nearly one in five customers said they spent at least
25% more with a retailer when they had an online shop as well as a physical store (PwC,
2013).
When looking at the growth data for (1.) wineries only selling via email online, (2.) wineries
selling through their online shop and emails and (3.) wineries only selling through their
online shop, another trend becomes apparent: The growth of online sales of premium
wineries is stronger than the growth of offline ex-cellar sales (see Figure 19). This is
consistent with the online retail trends in the German market overall.
The second important point is that the growth of online shop sales was higher than the total
turnover growth in groups 2 and 3 (group 1 did not sell through an online shop). It is notable
that group 3 (only online shop sales) shows the highest growth in turnover as well as the
highest growth of overall online sales by far. This group however only represents a small
share (2%) of the total population.
Email sales growth, on the contrary, appears less strong. The group that only sells via email
shows a strong growth in email sales but has the lowest overall online turnover growth rate
out of the three groups and email sales growth even dropped below the overall growth level
in group 2, suggesting that online shop sales might replace email sales.
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Figure 19 Comparison of sales growth rates (2012 and 2013 combined) amongst premium wineries using
different online sales channels

(Appendix C)

Furthermore, the use of online shops is more common amongst larger wineries. Wineries
with an online shop have a 30% higher overall turnover on average. One could assume that
the difference in turnover is generated by the online shop, but this is unlikely as the
difference of €530,000 is far above the average turnover of €133,000 that a winery generates
with an online shop. It is more likely that wineries with a higher turnover are more prepared
to make the investment into setting up an online shop.
Summary: The vast majority of premium wineries sell online, but unlike online wine
retailers, the wineries’ most common online sales channel is via email. Premium wineries
started using online shops comparatively early. Their share of e-commerce sales is above
average but they have fallen behind wine retailers and the retail market in general in terms of
online sales growth.
However, e-commerce sales are still growing faster than offline sales. Online shop sales in
particular are growing fast, but half of the premium wineries do not have an online shop and,
therefore, risk missing the opportunities the German e-commerce market offers.
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4.6 Cost Implications of Online Sales
Growth in online turnover is only a positive development for premium wineries if this sales
channel is either more profitable than, or as profitable as, offline sales. Figure 20 shows that
few wineries think that online sales are less profitable when compared to offline direct sales.
Half of all wineries think that profits are the same and over a third state that their profits are
higher if wine is sold online.
Interestingly, all of the wineries providing an online shop as their exclusive online channel
stated that their profits were higher when selling online. The information can only be
considered directional as these wineries only represent a small share of the total population
but it suggests that this strategy might have a positive influence on profits.
Figure 20 Wineries’ estimates with regard to profitability of their online sales in comparison to offline
direct sales

(Appendix C)
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Differences in profitability between online shop sales and email sales were analysed by
comparing the cost of administrating both sales channels. The data in Figure 21 indicates that
online shops may be less expensive to run than email sales as the effort that goes into
administrating email sales orders can be significant: Premium wineries spend almost five
times as much time on email orders than on their online shops.
The survey data furthermore revealed that online shops appear to be more efficient than email
sales. The level of sales per hour of administrative work is three times higher for online shop
sales than email orders as Figure 21 shows.
Figure 21 Comparison of administration costs between email sales and online shop sales assuming a per
hour salary of €22.20 (Dr Mend, 2013)

(Appendix C)

Additionally, the survey revealed that the respondents’ cost of setting up an online shop is
low. Specifically, the average cost for a website with online shop is €4,000 (Appendix C).
This is a small investment when compared to the average premium winery online shop
turnover of €133,000. The wineries that have spent more on their shop (i.e. between €4,001
and €9,000) manage to generate an average online shop turnover of €210,000. The data
suggests that setting up an online shop can be a good investment and by investing even more,
sales might increase even further.
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Summary: The data overall suggests that administrating online shop sales is less costly than
administrating email sales. Using email marketing shows positive results but accepting orders
via email appears to be comparatively time-consuming. During the interviews it became clear
that some wineries do not use an online shop because they are not prepared to make the
investment (Pawis, 2014, Interview). This appears to be a misinformed decision given that
the average set-up cost for an online shop in the survey was a fraction of the average turnover
such online shops generated. Furthermore, the cost of running online shops is also lower than
responding to email orders. By relying more on online shops, wineries might reduce costs and
free up time to spend on other online marketing activities.
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4.7 Conflict with Retailers
Amongst all premium wineries surveyed, the main concern regarding online sales appears to
be fear about their impact on retailer relationships. Among the wineries not currently selling
online, two thirds (67%) stated that they do not want to compete with retailers and almost
half (43%) indicated that they do not sell online because retailers would disapprove
(Appendix C). The ability to compare retailer prices against ex-cellar prices online coupled
with the possibility to deliver wine to the doorstep of consumers in Germany appears to be a
source of friction with the winery’s traditional retail outlets. Premium wineries rely on the
retail sector as it generates on average half of their turnover and, therefore, need to carefully
consider their position when deciding on an online sales strategy (Appendix C).
When interviewing Dautel, he mentioned that he has not started selling through an online
shop and currently prefers to sell via email in order to avoid conflict with retailers. By
sending out price lists upon request he does not have to publish prices on his website. He
believes email sales are tolerated by most retailers as prices are not openly visible to
consumers. However, as he sees the possible efficiencies of automating the order process
through an online shop, he has decided to set up a hidden online shop that can be accessed by
customers in the future by logging in with a username and password (Dautel, 2014,
Interview).
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Hoffmann of the Research Center in Geisenheim stated that “Selling direct means competing
with the retailers – irrespective of whether wineries do so consciously or not” (Dr Hoffmann,
2014, Interview). Nevertheless, wineries, on the one hand, want to increase turnover and
fulfil their customers’ expectations by selling online. On the other hand, they make it very
clear that they do not want to compete with retailers (see Figure 22).
Figure 22 Motives of premium wineries for selling online

(Appendix C)

The survey data shows – perhaps contrary to retailers’ fears – that premium wineries do not
consistently offer their products at a lower price when compared to retailers. Half of the
entire population of survey respondents (52%) either sell at a higher or at the same price as
retailers. The other half (48%) indicated in the survey that their ex-cellar prices were lower
compared to retailers (Appendix C). Only the second half should, therefore, be worried about
retailers’ reactions when selling online.
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As Figure 23 shows, fears about retail friction may have some justification in practice. The
analysis of the price lists of the biggest German retailers compared to the survey data
confirms that wineries selling online are, on average, listed less frequently by these wine
retailers, i.e. the number of listings for wineries not selling online is 19% higher. Difference
in price, however, seems to play a more important role here: Wineries selling online at the
same or above retail prices receive 24% more listings than wineries selling at a lower price.
Interestingly, the retail ‘punishment’ for selling at a lower price appears even more severe for
the wineries not selling online; they are less than half as likely to be listed by retailers if they
sell at a lower price. The data, therefore, suggests that the conflict regarding price between
retailers and wineries is a general one and not just one that started because of the use of the
internet.
Figure 23 Average number of listings per winery with biggest retailers. Comparison between groups with
different online sales strategies and price strategies

(Appendix C)

Quality also appears to have an influence on listings with wine merchants. The data shows
that the group of wineries that are listed by an online or multi-channel merchant has a higher
average rating of 3.13 in the Gault & Millau WeinGuide 2013 (Payne, 2013) vs. 2.77 grapes
for the entire population (rating of 1-5 grapes). When looking at the 20 most listed wineries,
the average rating at 3.7 grapes is higher still. Statistical tests confirmed a correlation
between the ratings of wineries and the number of listings they receive15. While not
definitive, this could imply that higher ‘rated’ wineries have more leeway with retailers
and/or may be punished less for any price conflicts. One has to consider, however, that other
factors such as relationships and wine style will also play a role in the process of becoming
listed with retailers.

15

Coefficient 0.554, Sig. (2-tailed) 0.000
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Summary: The main fear wineries express as inhibiting them from selling online is potential
retailer disapproval. This might only partially be justified as slightly more than half of the
wineries sell at the same or a higher price compared to retailers and are, therefore, not
competing with retailers on price. Only when wineries sell at a lower price than retailers –
either on- or offline – are they less likely to become listed. There are, however, also other
factors contributing to the likelihood of a winery becoming listed with retailers, such as
perceived quality, which might give certain wineries more ‘leeway’ with their important
retail partners.
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5. Conclusions and Recommendations
This dissertation proposed four questions to help examine the use of DDM by premium
wineries in Germany and to help analyse the potential of this sales and marketing strategy.
This section summarises the answers to each of these questions and then follows with
recommendations for premium wineries on how to improve their use of DDM.

Question 1: Who uses DDM and how?
E-commerce in the wine sector appears to have found a ready market in Germany. On the
whole, online retail sales grew 11 times faster in 2014 than sales in the overall retail market.
Wine as a product category showed even higher online sales growth and currently has an
online penetration rate 25 times higher than the food and beverage category as a whole. Wine
retailers have adapted to these changes and are amongst the biggest German food and
beverage retailers online.
Premium wineries appear more reluctant to adapt even though they generate almost half of
their turnover through direct sales to consumers overall and 13% through online sales. Only
half of all premium wineries have an online shop and the vast majority of the wineries with
an online shop also accept orders via email. Wineries spend only one hour a week on online
marketing and seldom have a specialised marketing department. This might be one reason
why they rarely use Google AdWords and do not use search engine optimisation with any
meaningful frequency. Email marketing is used by many of the premium wineries and
appears to have a positive impact on turnover. The only other online marketing method that is
used frequently is social media, which is used by half of all wineries but does not appear to
have a strong impact on sales.
The low level of marketing efforts could become disadvantageous for premium wineries as
traditional cellar door sales lose importance due to changes in consumer demographics and
behaviour. Specifically, the ex-cellar customer segment is composed of customers much
older in age than all other consumer segments and is, therefore, at risk of “dying out”.
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Recommendations:
1. Considering the above-average success and market share gains of online wine
retailers, German wineries should be encouraged to look at DDM as an important
option in their marketing mix.
2. Consumer behaviour is changing and traditional ex-cellar customers are a
demographically declining segment. As younger consumers tend to be multi-channel
customers who favour purchasing online, wineries are advised to use DDM to reach
out to them.

Question 2: Which segments of producers are having the most success (overall sales
and/or growth in sales) with DDM and why?
The segment of wineries that has not started to sell online at all may have to struggle to keep
up with wineries that already do. The data for this dissertation suggests that online sales are
growing faster than offline sales for premium wineries. Furthermore, wineries can actively
increase their turnover by selling online as online sales do not appear to cannibalise offline
sales but rather to complement offline sales and enhance overall customer spending.
The segment of wineries that uses email marketing regularly and sends their emails to a wide
audience appears to have an above average level of online sales. If a premium winery sends
out four or more emails per annum it generates a third more online turnover than the average
premium winery. Statistical tests also showed a correlation between the size of the mailing
list and overall online sales, indicating that wineries with a larger mailing list also sell more
wine online.
With regard to online sales, data revealed that the small segment relying entirely on an online
shop to sell wine shows the highest overall turnover growth as well as the highest online
turnover growth. It is furthermore notable that the growth rate of online sales was higher than
the overall turnover growth rate for all winery segments.
Email sales growth, on the other hand, appears less strong. While the segment that only sells
via email shows good growth in email sales, it has the lowest overall online turnover growth
rate of all wineries selling online. Similarly, email sales growth is lower than overall growth
for wineries that use both email and online shop sales.
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Recommendations:
1. For those wineries currently using email marketing, increasing the frequency and
quality of email mailings and increasing the size of the mailing list appear to
maximize this marketing method’s potential.
2. The segment that uses online shops shows faster growth than wineries that do not. As
a result, premium wineries would be well advised to focus on and/or make the
transition to online shops in order to continue to grow their e-commerce business.

Question 3: What are the most important practices or factors contributing to success?
Questions two and three are directly related as the most important practices can only be
identified by looking at the most successful producer segments. Typical premium wineries
are not very active when it comes to online marketing as they spend little time on it and they
do not use the most important methods apart from email marketing. They engage in online
marketing activities mainly if they are free of charge.
Search engine marketing, the most important avenue to online commerce sites generally, is
currently being neglected by most wineries. The search engine analysis showed that only 5%
of the links on Google’s first search result page were links to a winery website. The majority
of the other links led to the websites of wine shops, putting many wineries at a disadvantage
compared to online wine retailers in acquiring new customers through the results page of
Google.
Approximately half of all wineries use social media, the great majority of which focus
entirely on Facebook. While social media does not appear to measurably increase sales, it can
be used to stay in contact with the consumer and promote the winery, especially among the
younger generation that Facebook attracts. Wineries who update their profile regularly are
more likely to increase their number of profile ‘likes’, which may have an impact on
broadening the reach of the wineries’ marketing messages.
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As previously stated, the data suggests that online shop sales may be the fastest way to help
wineries increase their turnover. Relying more on online shop sales could also reduce costs
for wineries as it is less expensive to maintain online shops than process email orders.
Wineries sell more than three times as much wine by value per hour of administrative work
through their online shop compared to through email sales. Wineries that focus on setting up
and maintaining an online shop might therefore reduce costs, increase sales and free up time
for other activities.
The data also revealed that the group of wineries that spent more money on setting up an
online shop also generated a higher turnover through online shop sales.
Recommendations:
1. Concentrating on online shops for selling wine online should increase profits as the
cost of administrating automated online shop orders is significantly lower than
processing email orders.
2. When setting up future online shops, wineries should be prepared to invest more.
Wineries that spend more than average on setting up online shops generate a higher
turnover through these shops.
3. No correlation between usage of Facebook and online sales success could be
established. Premium wineries planning to use online marketing for directing
customers onto their online shop should focus on other methods such as search engine
marketing and email marketing.
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Question 4: What are the biggest obstacles to success and how can they be overcome?
Generally speaking, premium wineries started selling online comparatively early but appear
to have fallen behind the online wine retail market in terms of online sales growth. One
important factor that seems to stop wineries from actively selling online is a fear of retailer
disapproval as the added transparency which comes from publishing ex-cellar prices in the
wineries’ online shops may pose a problem if the wineries’ prices prove to be lower than the
retailers’. This fear appears to be only partially justified for two reasons: Firstly, more than
half of premium wineries already sell at the same or a higher price when compared to
retailers. Secondly, the use of online shops appears to have less of an impact on retailer
listings than the wineries’ general pricing strategy, with wineries currently not selling online
more likely to be ‘punished’ by retailers when selling below the retailer’s price.
The survey data suggests that there are other challenging obstacles for wineries when it
comes to DDM. Premium wineries spend little time on online marketing and do not use the
most relevant marketing methods aside from email marketing. When using online marketing,
premium wineries appear to shy away from investing in typical online marketing methods,
such as search engine marketing, even if they are generally recognised as being effective.
Recommendations:
1. Fear of retailer disapproval appears to be justified primarily when wineries sell
(online or offline) below the independent retailer’s price. Premium wineries can avoid
conflict by establishing a clear pricing strategy across all sales channels.
2. Wineries currently do not focus on the most effective DDM methods. They need to
look at all the available marketing and sales tools and then make a decision on how to
protect their market share online.

Premium wineries are currently using DDM to varying degrees but overall do not put in
sufficient effort to reach potential. They therefore risk falling behind in the increasingly
sophisticated e-commerce sector, losing direct sales market share and the margin that comes
with it to online wine retailers who have adapted to opportunities of the internet more
thoroughly. Wineries would be well advised to invest in developing their DDM offering and
e-commerce skillset in order to remain competitive.
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8. Appendices

A. Approved Synopsis
Title: Digital direct marketing for premium wineries in Germany; current use and future
potential.
Digital direct marketing: For the purpose of this dissertation digital direct marketing (DDM) is defined as
promotion and sale of wine directly from the winery to the consumer using digital tools such as websites, online
shops, emails and social media.
Premium wineries: Premium wineries are defined as wineries rated with two grapes or higher in the Gault &
Millau Wein Guide 2013 - the most widely read wine guide in Germany - (436 wineries).
Aims and objectives (This should include a brief account of the aims and the objectives that will be
accomplished for this to be achieved. (approximately 150 words.)
German wineries have a long history of using direct marketing to communicate with consumers in order to sell
their wines. However, producers have been largely confined to marketing to local residents and tourists or
spending large sums mailing out letters or exhibiting at trade fairs. The growth of new digital tools for online
communication has the potential to allow German wineries to overcome geographic barriers and market their
wines to a much larger audience at lower costs.
The aim of this dissertation is to examine the use of DDM by premium wineries in Germany and to analyze the
future growth potential of this sales and marketing strategy.
The objective is to collect and analyze data on the following questions:

Who uses DDM and how?

What segments of producers are having the most success (overall sales and/or growth in sales) in
DDM and why?

What are the most important practices or factors contributing to success?

What are the biggest obstacles to success and how can they be overcome?
Research Context (This should refer to both the academic issues and the research literature that will be
considered. (approximately 200 words.)
Direct marketing has been the topic of academic research in the past. Particularly researchers at the University
of Geisenheim have published research papers, dissertations and books on direct marketing in the German
wine market.
Common DDM has also been covered in several books and papers. However, little academic research has been
published on DDM in the wine sector. Existing literature is mainly offered in guide form, generally written for
winery owners and marketing professionals.
Information from the German Wine Institute (DWI) as well as the University of Geisenheim will be used in
order to analyse the size of the direct marketing sector in Germany and trends within this sector. Industry
experts on the topic of direct marketing (such as Prof. Dr. Hoffmann from the University of Geisenheim) and
DDM will be interviewed.
Relevant academic papers written at the University of Geisenheim and publications such as Weinwirtschaft,
Meininger Wine Business International, Wein+Markt will be examined.

Relevance to the wine industry (This should indicate the relevance of the research to the wine industry
and, where appropriate, relevance to the candidate’s current employer. (approximately 150 words.)
DDM could offer several opportunities to German wineries; potentially allowing them to connect directly to a
large group of consumers, to build a strong emotional bond between consumers and their brand and increase
margins by circumventing distributors and retailers. At the same time it is unclear how widely digital tools are
understood and used in the industry, whether wineries have the experience and time to use them effectively
and whether DDM has future potential in this sector.
It is already well established that traditional direct marketing (eg. physical cellar door sales) plays an important
role in Germany's wine market; with a €1.4 billion pa turnover, wineries and cooperatives achieve 24% of the
off-trade turnover selling direct to the consumer.
The increasing use of the internet as a marketing and sales tool has changed many other industries such as the
computer- and book industry and could potentially have a similar impact on the wine industry. This change is
already happening in the retail sector where Hawesko, one of Germany's largest wine merchants, is planning to
increase online sales from 30% to over 60% of the total turnover over the course of the next few years. By using
DDM to their advantage wineries could also benefit from these recent developments.
This will be the first dissertation that covers all elements of DDM on a broad scale. The resulting information
will not only give a comprehensive overview on the current use of DDM but hopefully will allow producers to
gain an understanding of the effectiveness of the different tools as well as of implications on turnover, cost and
growth, allowing them to make fact based strategic decisions on their marketing strategy.
Research methodology (This section should provide details of the location of any field research, the
techniques to be used, and any sampling strategies to be adopted. (approximately 300 words.)
Data gathering:
1. Literature review:
Research using specific, wine market related literature and more general literature on digital direct marketing
and the German online retail sector
2. Preliminary research (quantitative research):
Preliminary research included data collection on premium wineries including:


Region of production, quality level as determined by Gault Millau, use of direct marketing, vineyard
size, number of bottles produced per winery, availability of price list on winery's website, use of online
shop, contact details
3. Semi-structured interviews (qualitative research):
19 semi-structured interviews have been conducted to collect qualitative data on the use of DDM as well as test
and refine survey questions.
In order to present a balanced view of the market, a range of different producers (varying in size, geographic
location and marketing strategy) as well as industry experts such as Dr Hoffmann from Geisenheim and Dirk
Würtz, a wine blogger and social media expert, have been interviewed.
4. Survey (quantitative research) - the draft version of the survey is attached:
The survey was sent out to entire target population of 436 wineries to ascertain:

Percentage of direct sales

Price differences in direct sales and retail sales

Extent of- and reasons for website and email sales

Past development of DDM in the wine sector

Future plans for online sales

Performance of online sales compared to offline direct sales

Time and cost implications of marketing and selling online

Use and sales impact of different digital tools

Implications of online sales on profits

Extent of usage of different DDM tools such as social media

Acceptance and understanding of DDM tools in the industry

Size of mailing lists
There were 221 wineries that filled out the survey. The sample group showed a high level of representativeness
compared to the population of premium wineries as a whole.
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5. Additional data collection & analysis
Further literature research and analysis of general trends in the German online retail market overall: Which
other segments are growing fast? Which segments are lagging behind?
What are the trends in the online wine retail market? What are strengths and weaknesses of selling wine
online?
Further research into distribution cost for online direct sales by wineries by verification of their delivery terms
Further analysis of the perceived tension between direct sales and retail sales by checking retailers websites:
Are wineries less likely to be listed by retailers if they sell direct at a lower price compared to the retail price?
Are retailers not listing wineries because they sell direct?
Further comparison of sales data of respondents, looking into turnover growth and share of online sales in
particular, taking into consideration production volumes
Further analysis of the use of other online marketing methods via search engine analysis: Where do wineries
websites appear on Google when searching for the name of the winery? Where do wineries appear when
searching for key words such as "buy wine"? Whose social media channels come up amongst the search results?
Are the wineries buying Google ads?
Further analysis of Facebook users and wine consumers using data on Facebook users and German wine
consumers: Are the consumer groups who drink wine in Germany using Facebook or other social media
channels?
Comparison of wineries that show the highest growth rates on online sales as opposed to the ones with low
growth rates: What are the differences?
Statistical tests will be used to assess whether correlations are statistically significant using SPSS, SAS or
equivalent. Possible correlations include:

Facebook ‘likes’ and growth or share of online sales

Time spent on social media and growth of - or share of online sales

Ranking of technical knowledge and number of Facebook ‘likes’ as well as share of online shop sales

Size of mailing list and % of online sales

Ranking on Google search results and online sales performance

Time spend on DDM and performance of online sales

Time spend on social media, quality level of winery, and number of ‘likes’ on Facebook

Wineries with specialised staff vs. wineries with general manager who are in charge of all areas and
performance on online sales, number of Facebook ‘likes’
Proposed time schedule/programme (This section should provide a summary of the time schedule for the
research and writing of the dissertation and should indicate approximate dates for key events. (approximately
100 words.)
October 2014
Hand in revised synopsis
November 2014
Further data collection
Data analysis
December 2014
Revise dissertation
January 2015
Deadline for submission of revised dissertation to mentor
February 2015
Confirmation of submission date
Final spell and grammar checks before print
February 23 2015
Submission of dissertation
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B. Interviews
Please note that interview transcripts are available upon request.
Christensen, J. (16.01.14), Marketing, Robert Weil
Dautel, C. (15.01.14), Owner, Weingut Dautel
Droll, A. (15.01.14), Head of Marketing, DIVINO Nordheim Thuengersheim eG
Fürst, S. (16.01.14), Owner, Weingut Fürst
Greiner, D. (16.01.14), CEO, Kloster Eberbach
Haidle, M. (14.01.14), Junior Owner, Weingut Karl Haidle
Hoffmann, D. Dr (17.01.14), Head of economics department, Research Institute Geisenheim
Knebel, M. (16.01.14), Owner, Weingut Knebel
Kopp, J. (15.01.14), Owner, Weingut Kopp
Krauss, L. (15.01.14), Owner, Weingut Krauss
Melsheimer, T. (14.01.14), Owner, Weingut Melsheimer
Pawis, K. (14.01.14), General Manager, Weingut Bernhard Pawis
Rosch, W. (16.01.14), Owner, Weingut Josef Rosch
Schönleber, F. (17.01.14), Owner, Weingut Emrich Schönleber
Schreck, A. (15.01.14), General Manager, WeinPlus Events
Szolnoki, G. Dr (17.01.14), Researcher, Research Institute Geisenheim
Szolnoki, G. Dr (23.01.15), Researcher, Research Institute Geisenheim
Wagner, D. (17.01.14), Owner, Weingut Wagner-Stempel
Würtz, D. (15.01.14), Operations Manager, Weingut Balthasar Ress
Zellner, S. (15.01.14), CEO, WirWinzer
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C. Survey 2014
1.
2.
3.

Bitte geben Sie Ihre dienstliche E-Mail-Adresse an. (Pflichtfrage)
Wie heißt Ihr Weingut? (Pflichtfrage)
Welches ist Ihr Hauptaufgabengebiet auf dem Weingut?

Geschäftsführung, Marketing, Verkauf, Produktion, Alle Bereiche, Sonstiges (bitte angeben):
4.
5.

Wie hoch ist der Anteil am Gesamtumsatz in %, den Sie aus Direktverkäufen an den Privatkunden
erwirtschaften?
Wie hoch ist der durchschnittliche Preisunterschied für Privatkunden zwischen Ihren Ab Hof Preisen
und Preisen für Ihre Weine im Einzelhandel?

Ab Hof Preis über 40% niedriger, Ab Hof Preis 21-40% niedriger, Ab Hof Preis 1-20% niedriger, Ab Hof
Preis ist gleich, Ab Hof Preis 1-20% höher, Ab Hof Preis 21-40% höher, Ab Hof Preis über 40% höher
6.

Welche der folgenden Aussagen trifft auf Ihr Weingut zu hinsichtlich Online-Verkäufe an den
Privatkunden?

Wir verkaufen Wein ausschließlich über E-Mail, Wir verkaufen Wein über E-Mail und unseren Onlineshop,
Wir verkaufen Wein ausschließlich über unseren Onlineshop, Wir verkaufen nicht über E-Mail oder
Onlineshop
7.

Warum verkaufen Sie nicht über E-Mail oder Onlineshop? (Mehrfachnennungen möglich)

Wir wollen den Direktabsatz nicht weiter ausbauen, Der Einzelhandel würde es kritisch sehen, Wir wollen
nicht mit dem Einzelhandel konkurrieren, Wir wollen nicht in den Ausbau der Webseite investieren, Unsere
Privatkunden möchten nicht online bei uns einkaufen, Wir haben nicht ausreichend Fachwissen, um
Onlinehandel zu betreiben, Sonstige (bitte angeben):
8.

Aus welchen Gründen würden Sie damit beginnen, Wein online zu verkaufen? (Mehrfachnennungen
möglich)

Wenn ein größerer Anteil unserer Mitbewerber bereits online verkaufen würde, Wenn wir ein besseres
Verständnis vom Onlinehandel hätten, Wenn wir mehr Zeit hätten, uns damit auseinander zu setzen, Wenn
die Kosten für die Einrichtung eines Onlineshops niedriger wären, Wenn unsere Privatkunden diese
Möglichkeit stärker nachfragen würden, Wenn der Einzelhandel es weniger kritisch sehen würde, dass wir
online verkaufen, Wir werden auf keinen Fall anfangen, Wein online zu verkaufen, Sonstige (bitte
angeben):
9. In welchem Jahr haben Sie begonnen, Wein über Ihren Onlineshop zu verkaufen?
10. Inwiefern treffen die folgenden Gründe für den Direktvertrieb von Wein über das Internet auf Ihr
Weingut zu oder nicht zu? (Mehrfachnennungen möglich) (Trifft voll zu, Trifft eher zu, Teils-teils,
Trifft eher nicht zu, Trifft überhaupt nicht zu)
Wir verkaufen online, um den Umsatz zu erhöhen, Wir glauben, dass der Onlineweinhandel an Bedeutung
gewinnen wird, Wir verkaufen online, um Verkaufskosten zu reduzieren, Wir verkaufen online, um einen
größeren Kundenstamm zu erreichen, Wir verkaufen online, weil es uns Zeit spart, Wir verkaufen online,
weil Privatkunden es erwarten, Wir verkaufen online, um Privatkunden mit Informationen zu versorgen,
Wir verkaufen online, um mit dem Einzelhandel zu konkurrieren
11. Welchen Anteil haben Bestellungen von Privatkunden über Ihre Webseite und/oder E-Mails am
Gesamtumsatz? (nutzen wir nicht, 1-5%, 6-10%, 11-15%, 16-20%, über 20%)
Webseite, E-Mail
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12. Verwenden Sie eine oder mehrere der folgenden Plattformen, um Ihre Weine zu verkaufen?
(Mehrfachnennungen möglich)
Vicampo, WirWinzer, Nein, Sonstige (bitte angeben):
13. Warum verwenden Sie keine der vorher angegebenen Plattformen?
14. Wie haben sich Ihr Gesamtumsatz und Ihre Umsätze über das Internet in den letzten 2 Jahren
entwickelt? (Um 20% oder mehr gestiegen, Um 10-19% gestiegen, Um 1-9% gestiegen, Gleich
geblieben, Um 1-9% verringert, Um 11-19% verringert, Um 20% oder mehr verringert, Verkaufen
Wein erst seit weniger als 2 Jahren online, Nutzen wir nicht)
Gesamtumsatz, Onlineshop, E-Mail Verkäufe
15. Was sind die Hauptgründe für die Entwicklung Ihrer Onlineverkäufe über die letzten 2 Jahre?
16. Inwieweit trifft es zu oder nicht zu, dass Sie online neue Kunden für Ihr Weingut erschlossen haben?
Trifft voll zu, Trifft eher zu, Teils-teils, Trifft eher nicht zu, Trifft überhaupt nicht zu
17. Welche Aussage über die Profitabilität von Online-Verkäufen im Vergleich zu Verkäufen über die
eigene Vinothek trifft für Sie zu?
Profite von Online-Verkäufen sind um mehr als 20% höher, Profite von Online-Verkäufen sind um 10-19%
höher, Profite von Online-Verkäufen sind um 1-9% höher, Profite von Online-Verkäufen sind gleich,
Profite von Online-Verkäufen sind um 1-9% niedriger, Profite von Online-Verkäufen sind um 10-19%
niedriger, Profite von Online-Verkäufen sind um mehr als 20% niedriger
18. Was sind Ihre Pläne für den Verkauf über E-Mails und Onlineshop? Werden anfangen zu nutzen,
Nutzen bereits und werden mehr nutzen, Nutzen bereits und werden in gleicher Weise nutzen, Nutzen
bereits und werden weniger nutzen, Nutzen momentan und werden aufhören zu nutzen, Werden
weiterhin nicht nutzen
E-Mail, Onlineshop
19. Wie wollen Sie Ihre Pläne für den Verkauf über E-Mails und Onlineshop umsetzen?
20. Welche der folgenden Social Media Seiten nutzen Sie für Ihr Weingut? (Mehrfachnennungen möglich)
Keine, Blog, Facebook, Google+, Twitter, LinkedIn, Xing, YouTube, Sonstige (bitte angeben):
21. Warum nutzen Sie Social Media nicht für Ihr Weingut? (Mehrfachnennungen möglich)
Wir haben nicht genug Zeit, um es zu nutzen, Wir wissen nicht, wie wir damit umgehen sollen, Unsere
Privatkunden verwenden kein Social Media, Wir sind generell gegen Social Media, Es ist schwer zu sagen,
ob Social Media-Aktivitäten den Umsatz steigern, Sonstige (bitte angeben):
22. Wie viele followers, ‘likes’, Abonnenten und Kontakte hat Ihr Weingut auf den folgenden Social
Media Seiten? (Mehrfachnennungen möglich)
Facebook, Google+, Twitter, LinkedIn, Xing, YouTube Kanal
23. Wie oft aktualisieren Sie die Social Media Seiten Ihres Weingutes im Durchschnitt?
(Mehrfachnennungen möglich) Nutzen wir nicht
Einmal im Jahr oder weniger, Einmal im Monat
oder weniger, Einmal in der Woche oder weniger, Einmal am Tag oder weniger, Mehr als einmal am
Tag
Blog, Facebook, Google+, Twitter, LinkedIn, Xing, YouTube
24. Welchen Einfluss hat die Nutzung von Social Media auf Ihre gesamten Marketingkosten?
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Marketingkosten sind gestiegen, Marketingkosten sind gleich geblieben, Marketingkosten sind
zurückgegangen, Kann ich nicht sagen
25. Inwieweit treffen die folgenden Aussagen über die Reaktion Ihrer Kunden auf Ihre Social Media
Aktivitäten zu oder nicht zu? (Trifft überhaupt nicht zu, Trifft eher nicht zu, Teils-teils, Trifft eher zu,
Trifft voll zu)
Wir haben die Bekanntheit unseres Weingutes gesteigert, Unsere Privatkunden zeigen Interesse an unseren
Social Media Bemühungen, Wir haben es geschafft, neue Zielgruppen zu erreichen, Wir werden von bereits
vorhandenen Privatkunden stärker wahrgenommen, Wir haben eine stärkere Interaktion mit unseren
Privatkunden, Es fällt uns leichter, mit Privatkunden im Kontakt zu bleiben, Wir haben unsere
Onlineverkäufe gesteigert, Es ist einfacher, Privatkunden über anstehende Veranstaltungen zu informieren
26. Wie beurteilen Sie die Fähigkeiten Ihres Weingut-Teams im Umgang mit folgenden digitalen
Marketingaktivitäten? (Sehr gute Fähigkeiten, Gute Fähigkeiten, Durchschnittliche Fähigkeiten, Wenig
Fähigkeiten, Keine Fähigkeiten)
E-Mail Marketing, Verwalten einer Datenbank von E -Mail-Adressen, Verwalten einer Webseite,
Verwalten von Blogs, Facebook Marketing, Twitter Marketing, YouTube Marketing
27. Wie sammeln Sie Kontaktdaten von Privatkunden für Ihre Werbe-E-Mails? (Mehrfachnennungen
möglich)
Von Besuchern des Weingutes, Von Besuchern der Webseite, Bei Veranstaltung außerhalb des Weingutes,
Unser Weingut sammelt keine E-Mail-Adressen, Sonstige (bitte angeben): TEXT
28. Wie viele Kontakte von Privatkunden haben Sie auf Ihrer E-Mail Mailingliste?
29. Wie oft versenden Sie Werbe-E-Mails, E-Mail Newsletter und Verkaufsbriefe pro Jahr?
Werbe-E-Mails:, E-Mail Newsletter:, Verkaufsbriefe:
30. Welchen Einfluss hat die Möglichkeit der E-Mail-Nutzung auf die Versendung von Verkaufsbriefen
per Post?
Wir versenden weniger Verkaufsbriefe, Wir versenden dieselbe Anzahl von Verkaufsbriefen, Wir
versenden mehr Verkaufsbriefe, Wir versenden keine E-Mails zu kommerziellen Zwecken
31. Wie viel Zeit (in Stunden) verbringen Sie insgesamt auf dem Weingut pro Woche mit den folgenden
Arbeiten? (Nutzen wir nicht, unter 1 Std, 1-4 Std, 5-8 Std, 9-12 Std, 13 Std +)
Blog Updates, Updaten von Social Media Seiten, Webseitenadministration, Bearbeitung von E-Mail
Bestellungen, Sonstige Marketingaktivitäten
32. Welche Kosten hatten Sie für die Erstellung der folgenden Onlinedienste? (Keine Kosten €1-999,
€1.000-1.999, €2.000-2.999, €3.000-3.999, €4.000+, Verwenden wir nicht)
Webseite, Onlineshop, Social Media Seiten
33. Wie hoch ist der jährliche Gesamtumsatz Ihres Weingutes?
bis zu €249.999, zwischen €250.000-499.999, zwischen €500.000-999.999, zwischen €1.000.0002.999.999, zwischen €3.000.000-5.999.999, über €6.000.000
34. Wie bewerten Sie die Zukunftsaussichten von digitalem Direktmarketing für Weingüter in
Deutschland?
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D. Survey 2014 - Translation
1.

Please enter your work email address. (required field)

2.

What is the name of your winery? (required field)

3.

What is your main area of responsibility at the winery?

General Management, Marketing, Sales, Production, All of the above, Other (please specify):
4.

How much of your turnover in % is generated by direct sales to the consumer?

5.

What is the average price difference for consumers between your ex-cellar price and the retail price for
your wines?

Ex-cellar price over 40% lower, Ex-cellar price 21-40% lower, Ex-cellar price 1-20% lower, Ex-cellar price
is the same, Ex-cellar price 1-20% higher, Ex-cellar price 21-40% higher, Ex-cellar price over 40% higher
6.

When selling directly to the consumer, which of the following statements applies to your winery?

We sell wine through our online shop, We sell wine through our online shop and email, We sell wine online
only through email, We do not sell through an online shop or email
7.

Why do you not sell through email or an online shop? (multiple selections possible)

We do not want to increase direct sales, Retailers selling our wine would disapprove of it, We do not want
to compete with retailers, We do not want to invest in website development, Consumers do not want to buy
wine online from us, We are not equipped to handle e-commerce, Other (please specify):
8.

What would make you start selling wine online? (multiple selections possible)

If more of our competitors did it, If we were better equipped to handle e-commerce, If we had more time to
spend on setting up an online shop, If the cost of setting up an online shop was lower, If there was stronger
demand from the consumer, If the retailers selling our wines would approve of it, We will never start selling
online, Other (please specify): TEXT
9.

In what year did you start selling wine through your online shop?

10. How much do you agree or disagree with the following reasons for selling wine online? (Multiple
selections possible) (Strongly agree, Agree, Neither agree nor disagree, Disagree, Strongly disagree)
We sell online because we want to increase our turnover, We believe that direct e-commerce sales in the
wine sector will gain in importance, We want to reduce cost, We want to reach a wider audience of
consumers, We sell online because it saves us time, Our customers expect it from us, We want to supply
consumers with more information, We want to compete with retailers
11. For how much of your total sales do you receive orders through your website and/or email from the
consumer? (Do not use, 1-5%, 6-10%, 11-15%, 16-20%, Over 20%)
Website, Email
12. Do you use any of the following direct marketing platforms for selling your products? (multiple
selections possible)
Vicampo, WirWinzer, No, Other (please specify): TEXT
13. Why do you not use any of these direct marketing platforms?
14. How have your total turnover and sales through the internet developed over the course of the last 2
years? (Increased by 20% or more, Increased by 10-19%, Increased by 1-9%, Remained unchanged,
Decreased by 1-9%, Decreased by 11-19%, Decreased by 20% or more, Have sold wine online for less
than 2 years, Do not use)
Total turnover, Online shop, Email sales
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15. What were the main reasons for the development of your online sales over the last 2 years?
16. To what extent would you agree or disagree that you have attracted new customers through online
sales?
Strongly agree, Agree, Neither agree nor disagree, Disagree, Strongly disagree
17. What is the difference in terms of profitability between selling wine direct online and selling direct at
your winery shop?
Profits of online sales are more than 20% higher, Profits of online sales are 10-19% higher, Profits of online
sales are 1-9% higher, Profits are the same, Profits of online sales are 1-9% lower, Profits of online sales are
10-19% lower, Profits of online sales are 20% lower
18. What are your plans with regard to selling wine through emails or an online shop? (Start selling online,
Already sell and want to increase online sales, Already sell and want to keep online sales at the same
level, Already sell and want to reduce selling online, Already sell and want to stop selling online)
Email, Online shop
19. Please explain how you want to put your plans for selling wine through emails or an online shop into
practice.
20. Which of the following social media sites do you use for your winery? (multiple selections possible)
None, Blog, Facebook, Google+, Twitter, LinkedIn, Xing, YouTube, Other (please specify):
21. Why do you not use social media? (multiple selections possible)
We do not have the time to use it, We do not know how to use it, Our customers are not using social media,
We disapprove of social media in general, It is difficult to say whether social media activities can be
converted into sales, Other (please specify):
22. How many followers, ‘likes’, subscribers and connections does your winery have on the following
social media sites? (multiple selections possible)
Facebook, Google+, Twitter, LinkedIn, Xing, YouTube channel
23. How often do you update your social media sites for your winery? (multiple selections possible) (Don't
use, Once a year or less, Once a month or less, Once a week or less, Once a day or less, More than once
a day)
Blog, Facebook, Google+, Twitter, LinkedIn, Xing, YouTube
24. What has been the impact of your use of social media on your marketing costs in general?
Marketing costs have increased, Marketing costs have stayed the same, Marketing costs have decreased,
Don't know
25. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements about the reaction of consumers
to your social media activities? (Strongly agree, Agree, Neither agree nor disagree, Disagree, Strongly
disagree)
We have increased the general awareness for our winery, Our customers are interested in our social media
activities, We have managed to get in contact with new customers, We have a stronger interaction with the
consumer, It is easier for us to stay in contact with the consumer, We have increased online sales, It is
easier to inform consumers about upcoming events
26. How would you rate your winery's capabilities in these online and social media activities? (Extremely
capable, Very capable, Somewhat capable, Not very capable, Not at all capable)
Using email for marketing, Maintaining an email list, Administering blogs, Administering your website,
Facebook marketing, Twitter marketing, YouTube marketing
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27. How do you collect email addresses from consumers for your commercial mailings? (multiple
selections possible)
From visitors to the winery, From visitors to the website, At events outside of the winery, Don't collect
email addresses, Other (please specify):
28. How many consumer contacts do you have on your email mailing list?
29. How often do you send out sales emails, email newsletters and postal sales letters to consumers per
year?
Sales emails:, Email newsletter:, Sales letters:
30. Has the possibility of using emails had an impact on the use of postal mailings for sales purposes?
We send out fewer postal sales letters, We send out the same number of postal sales letters, We send out
more postal sales letters, We do not use emails for sales purposes
31. How much time (in hours) do you spend per week on the following at your winery? (Don't use, Less
than 1 hr, 1-4 hrs, 5-8 hrs, 9-12 hrs, 13+ hrs)
Blog updates, Updating own social media sites, Website administration, Administrating email orders, Other
marketing activities
32. What were the costs involved in setting up the following services? (No cost, €1-999, €1000-€1999,
€2000-€2999, €3000-€3999, €4000, Don't use)
Website, Online shop, Social media profiles
33. What is your winery's annual turnover?
Up to €249,999, €250,000-€499,999, €500,000-€999,999, €1,000,000-€2,999,999, €3,000,000-€5,999,999,
More than €6,000,000
34. What are your final thoughts on the future of digital direct marketing for wineries in Germany?
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E. Representativeness of Sample
The survey had 34 questions in total and used a skip pattern in order to customise the survey
depending on the marketing strategy of each respondent. The survey had 221 respondents.
Figure 24 Comparison of quality levels measured in grapes between survey respondents and total
population of premium wineries

Quality
Grapes

Total population
Number
%

Survey
Number
%

5

10

2%

6

3%

4

53

12%

31

14%

3

164

38%

91

41%

2

209

48%

93

42%

436

100%

221

100%

Total

Figure 25 Comparison of regions of origin between survey respondents and total population of premium
wineries

Total population
Region

Number

%

Survey
Number

%

Ahr

16

4%

10

5%

Baden

63

14%

37

17%

Franken

44

10%

24

11%

3
8
90
23
58
51
48
4
4
24
436

1%
2%
21%
5%
13%
12%
11%
1%
1%
6%
100%

2
2
43
14
24
21
25
1
2
16
221

1%
1%
19%
6%
11%
10%
11%
0%
1%
7%
100%

Hessische Bergstrasse
Mittelrhein
MSR
Nahe
Pfalz
Rheingau
Rheinhessen
Saale-Unstrut
Sachsen
Wuerttemberg
Total

The sample group showed a high level of representativeness compared to the population of
premium wineries as a whole with variations in the distribution of regions at the 0-4% level
and for quality levels at the 1-6% level.
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed that the sample did not differ significantly from the
total population in terms of region and quality (D=0.041 / D=0.059, p<.01) (Saunders, 2007).
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F. Statistical Hypothesis Testing
Identification of the required testing method


Verification of the number of variables required for the analysis for each test



Verification of the type of data: Descriptive, Ranked, Continuous or Discrete



Identification of the test

Figure 26 The use of statistical tests (Saunders, 2007)
Categorical
Descriptive

Quantifiable
Ranked

Continuous

Discrete

To test whether two

Chi square (data may need regrouping)

Chi square if variables grouped into

variables are associated

Cramer's V

discrete classes

Phi (both variables
must be
dichotomous)
To test whether two

Kolmogorov-

Independent t-test or paired t-test

groups (categories) are

Smirnov (data may

(often used to test for changes over

different

need grouping)

time)

To test whether three or

Analysis of variance (ANOVA)

more groups
(categories) are
different
To assess the strength

Spearman’s rho or

Pearson's product moment

of relationship between

Kendall's tau

correlation coefficient (PMCC)

two variables
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1. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between share of online sales and number of Facebook ‘likes’
H1 = Significant correlation between share of online sales and number of Facebook ‘likes’
Conclusion: Correlation is not significant and H0 can be accepted. It can be concluded that there is no
significant correlation between the share of online sales and the number of Facebook ‘likes’.
Correlations
Share of online

Facebook ‘likes’

sales
Correlation Coefficient
Share of online sales

1.000

.023

.

.805

N

190

118

Correlation Coefficient

.023

1.000

Sig. (2-tailed)

.805

.

N

118

126

Sig. (2-tailed)

Spearman's rho
Facebook ‘likes’

2. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between frequency of updates and number of ‘likes’ on Facebook
H1 = Significant correlation between frequency of updates and number of ‘likes’ on Facebook
Conclusion: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) and H1 can be accepted. It can be concluded
that with a 99% confidence level there is a strong positive correlation between the frequency of updates and the
number of ‘likes’ on Facebook.
Correlations

‘likes’

updates
.891**

.

.000

222

222

.891**

1.000

Sig. (2-tailed)

.000

.

N

222

222

Sig. (2-tailed)
N

Spearman's rho
Correlation Coefficient
Frequency of updates

Frequency of

1.000

Correlation Coefficient
Number of ‘likes’

Number of

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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3. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between a winery’s Gault & Millau rating (in grapes) and its number of ‘likes’ on
Facebook
H1 = Significant correlation between a winery’s Gault & Millau rating (in grapes) and its number of ‘likes’ on
Facebook
Conclusion: Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) and H1 can be accepted. It can be concluded
that with a 95% confidence level there is a weak positive correlation between the number of grapes awarded by
Gault & Millau and number of Facebook ‘likes’.
Correlations
Number of

Gault & Millau

‘likes’

rating

1.000

.209*

.

.019

126

126

Correlation Coefficient

.209*

1.000

Sig. (2-tailed)

.019

.

N

126

221

Correlation Coefficient
Number of ‘likes’

Sig. (2-tailed)
N

Spearman's rho
Gault & Millau rating

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

4. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between growth of online sales and number of Facebook ‘likes’
H1 = Significant correlation between growth of online sales and number of Facebook ‘likes’
Conclusion: Correlation is not significant and H0 can be accepted. It can be concluded that there is no
significant correlation between the growth of online sales and the number of Facebook ‘likes’.
Correlations

Number of Facebook ‘likes’

Pearson Correlation

Number of

Growth of online

Facebook ‘likes’

sales

1

Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Growth of online sales

Pearson Correlation

-,036
,687

126

126

-,036

1

Sig. (2-tailed)

,687

N

126

221
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5. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between the time spent on promoting winery on Facebook and growth of online sales
H1 = Significant correlation between the time spent on promoting winery on Facebook and growth of online
sales
Conclusion: Correlation is not significant and H0 can be accepted. It can be concluded that there is no
significant correlation between the time spent on promoting winery on Facebook and growth of online sales.
Correlations
Time spent on
promoting

Time spent on promoting

Correlation Coefficient

winery on Facebook

Sig. (2-tailed)

Spearman's rho

winery on

Growth of online

Facebook

sales

1,000

-,035

.

,629

221

191

-,035

1,000

Sig. (2-tailed)

,629

.

N

191

191

N
Growth of online sales

Correlation Coefficient

6. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between the share of online sales and the annual number of marketing emails
H1 = Significant correlation between the share of online sales and the annual number of marketing emails
Conclusion: Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) and H1 can be accepted. It can be concluded
that with a 95% confidence level there is a weak positive correlation between the share of online sales and the
annual number of marketing emails.
Correlations
Share of online

Number of

sales

marketing
emails

1.000

.161*

.

.029

190

184

Correlation Coefficient

.161*

1.000

Sig. (2-tailed)

.029

.

N

184

212

Correlation Coefficient
Share of online sales

Sig. (2-tailed)
N

Spearman's rho
Number of marketing emails

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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7. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between the share of online sales and the size of the mailing list
H1 = Significant correlation between the share of online sales and the size of the mailing list
Conclusion: Correlation is significant at the 0.1 level (2-tailed) and H1 can be accepted. It can be concluded
that with a 90% confidence level there is a weak positive correlation between the share of online sales and the
size of the mailing list.
Correlations
Size of mailing

Share online

list

sales

Correlation Coefficient
Size of mailing list

1.000

.139

.

.055

N

221

190

Correlation Coefficient

.139

1.000

Sig. (2-tailed)

.055

.

N

190

190

Sig. (2-tailed)

Spearman's rho
Share online sales

8. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between the growth of total turnover and the annual number of marketing emails
H1 = Significant correlation between the growth of total turnover and the annual number of marketing emails
Conclusion: Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) and H1 can be accepted. It can be concluded
that with a 95% confidence level there is a weak positive correlation between the growth of total turnover and
the annual number of marketing emails.
Correlations
Number of

Number of marketing emails

Pearson Correlation

marketing

Total turnover

emails

growth
1

Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Total turnover growth

,187*
,024

147

147

Pearson Correlation

,187*

1

Sig. (2-tailed)

,024

N

147

147

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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9. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between a winery’s Gault & Millau rating (in grapes) and the number of listings with the
biggest retailers
H1 = Significant correlation between a winery’s Gault & Millau rating (in grapes) and the number of listings
with the biggest retailers
Conclusion: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) and H1 can be accepted. It can be concluded
that with a 99% confidence level there is a positive correlation between a winery’s Gault & Millau rating (in
grapes) and the number of listings with the biggest retailers.
Correlations

Listings with retailers

Listings with

Gault & Millau

retailers

rating

Pearson Correlation

,544**

1

Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Gault & Millau rating

Pearson Correlation

,000
221

221

,544**

1

Sig. (2-tailed)

,000

N

221

221

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

10. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between the cost of setting up an online shop and its turnover level
H1 = Significant correlation between the cost for setting up an online shop and its turnover level
Conclusion: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) and H1 can be accepted. It can be concluded
that with a 99% confidence level there is a weak positive correlation between the cost for setting up an online
shop and its turnover.
Correlations
Cost of setting

Turnover of the online shop

Pearson Correlation

Turnover of the

up an online

online shop

shop
1

Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Cost of setting up an

Pearson Correlation

online shop

Sig. (2-tailed)
N

,368**
,001

85

85

,368**

1

,001
85

85

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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11. Hypothesis:
H0 = No correlation between the growth of online turnover and offline turnover
H1 = Significant correlation between the growth of online turnover and offline turnover
Conclusion: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) and H1 can be accepted. It can be concluded
that with a 99% confidence level there is a weak positive correlation between the growth of online turnover and
offline turnover.
Correlations
Turnover growth Turnover growth
offline
Turnover growth offline

Pearson Correlation

online
1

Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Turnover growth online

Pearson Correlation

,324**
,006

147

147

,324**

1

Sig. (2-tailed)

,006

N

147

147

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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